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Comparative study of the throe anal-
gesics, buprenorphine, pentazocine and 
xylazine will help to identify the most 
effective analgesic for practical manag®-
ment of pain. The determination of ED5o 
facilitates the effective comparison of th;:sa 
three analg®sics. Cowan et al. (1977b} 
found that the ED~o of buprenorphine in 
mice was 2.4~ mg/1cg intraperitoneally. The 

EDbo of pentazocine by mice tail flicic 
method was greater than 30 mg/'cg (rowan 
et al. 1977 a). Kanniappan (1974) repor-
ted that the ED50 of xylazire in mice vas 
9.°C ± 2.08 mg/kg subcutaneously. T1~e 
present study vt►as undQrtakon to con~~pare 
the ED60 of the analgesics by mica tai9 clip 
method. 

I°'~Ia2eriais and ~1e~ho~:s 

The ED 50 of the three analgesics 
buprenorphine, pentazocine and xylazine 
was determined by the tail clip method 
described by E3ianchs - and Francosr;hini 
(1954) in mica. Th® EDbo values were 
assessed at 30th n~sinu2o for buprenorphine 
and p©ntazocin3 and at 10th mintst~s for 
xylazine. 

FD~o of buprenorphi,~el in mice; 

Itllic© divided into five groups of 10 
each were used ire .his experiment. Cash 

group was given 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1 and 
1.5 mg/kg body weight of buprenorphine 
and the analgesia vas t©stud at 30 min 1 h, 
2h,3h,4h,5handGh. 
£"D60 of ~'entazocine~ in mice: 

Sixty mice were divided into six groups 
containing 10 each. Each group was 
administered with 20, 30, 40, 50 and 
60 mgJlcg pentazocine intraperitoneally and 
analgesia wss observed at 30 min, 1 h, 2h, 
3h and 4h. 

ED~o of Xylazine3 analgesia) in mice 

Six groups of mice containing 10 ani-
mals ir: each group ware used fior th® 
experim®nt. Xylazinc~ was administered 
at a dose of 2, 4, 6, 10 and 12 mg/kg body 
weight to each group intraperitoneaily and 
the effects wer® observed at 10, 20, 30 
and 45 min, 

Statistical analysis: 

Th® data were ar~alysad using probit 
analysis (Einntiy, 1981 }, 

fies~r?is 

Th® ED~a of buprenorphine in mina 
was fos~nd to be 0.9827 + 0.0751 mg/kg 
intrapc~ritoneaily by probit analysis of the 
data (Table 1). ~ he duration of <na Igesia 
was G h. 

1. Buprenorphine hydrochloride (TdD~GES[C) - 1 mE ampoule-J.3 mg, iamil I`Jaao Dada Pharmaceu-
tical Ltd., Tamil Nadu. 

~. I'~ntazocine lactats (~ORTWIN)-1 ml ampoule-3o mg Ranbaxy Laboratories Ltd., Devras, M.I' 
3. Xylazine hydrochloride (ftOMPUN)-5!~0 mg dry substance, Bayer Lever~wsen, Germany. 
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The probit analysis of the data obtain-
ed by tail clip method showed that the 
ED~o of p®ntazocine in mic® was found to 
be 48.5 + 0.323 mg/kg (Table 1). Tha 
duration of analgesia was 4 h. 

The ED~o of xylazine for analgesia in 
mice was found to be 7.523 -i- 0.047 mg/ 
kg intraperitoneally by probit analysis of 
the data (Table 1). The duration of anal-
gesia was only for 45 minutes, 

Discussion 

In the present study the EDSQ of bupre-
norphine in mice was 0.9827 -~ 0.0751 
mg/kg intraperitoneally. Tiiis result is not 
in agreement with the result obtained by 
Cowan et al, (197 ~ a) in which the ED5Q
by mice tail clip mstl~od was 2.4 mg/kg 
intraperitonealiy. This difference might be 
attributed to the difference in the intensity 
of pressure exerted by the clip at tilE3 situ. 

The ED,o of pentazoc:ins by mouse 
flail flick method was greater than 30mg/kg 
(Cowan et al. 1977b). The present study 
also evolved similar r®suits in vdhich tl~s 

can ba attributed to the different route of 
administration. The intraperitoneal admi-
nistration facilitates easy absorption of ih® 
drug and hens® low dosages wi ll be 
sufifi~ient. Among the analgesics tested, 
buprenorphine was found to be potent drug 
becaus® at tow dose I©vets it produce 
off®cove and long duration of analgesia. 

Summary 

Management of pain .is an important 
aspect in veterinary medicine. New 
analgesics are synthesised with a view to 
alleviate pain in animals. Comparative 
study of the three drugs showed that 
buprenorphine was most effective analgesic 
followed by xylazine and pentazocine in 
the order of decreasing efficacy. 
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